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5 Things Parents Need to Know Today!
1. Drive-Thru Hello Photos - It was so great seeing everyone at yesterday's HT Drive-Thru Hello! As
Mrs. Cota put it, "It was just the lift our HT community needed right now." If you would like to share any
of your photos or videos, please email them to principal@holytrinityhawks.com.
2. It's Look for the Good Week! - As mentioned in a previous update, Look for the Good Project, the
same organization our school used to promote kindness and gratitude, has created online resources
and activities to continue looking for the good at home during this temporary school closure. Please
use the hyperlink above to explore the activities.
3. Special Event Reminders at Holy Trinity Catholic Church - We encourage you to sign up for
Flocknote to receive updates on special events at the parish. As the health and safety of the
parishioners and our HT community is of paramount importance, there are still opportunities to
celebrate Mass every Sunday and receive communion with our Fr. Reys. Tomorrow, there will be a
small area in the far back corner of the church parking lot set up for meditation and prayer to Mary.
There will be containers available for people to bring owers and place them around a small fountain
and grotto. You MUST place your owers in containers and then return to your car to pray. Masks
must be worn and social distancing must be followed at all times. There will be signs to help you
navigate the process. Again, please use the Flocknote hyperlink above to sign up for email and text
updates.
4. Article Writers - Although we may be apart, I love how our HT community is still participating in all
the opportunities that we can stay connected during this unprecedented time. I think that sharing all
these stories and reaching out to local media would be a great way to highlight just how amazing our
Holy Trinity School community is! Please contact Mrs. Marentez if you are interested in writing an
article, or have a contact that could help promote our wonderful school community.
5. Virtual Talent Show - Does your child have a talent they would like to share with our school
community. There's still time to sign up and submit a video! Please view the .pdf yer below for more
information.

Thank you for your continued understanding and support!
As always, please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.
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